THE CELTIC FOLK, R[.DE THE

WAVES

Twin Reccads js FEotd to anrpr.rrce tne release ctr RIDE THE WAVES, the late*.
albrm by frelardb gemier hall.a.reF?s, The Cplt-ic Folk- After many ]rears
pcglaizirg the mr:sic ctr crttrm, ttris rema*able Ejsfi folk group fras
finaffy
reccrded an altxrm compried enf:rcty d ttrir onn songs.
Performers can ustnlly be divjded into one of two categories: [1] tirose who are
adored by their fars yet det*ted by the citics, and t2l thcse who are the cn-iH,-s,
darlings but are ignorecl by the general public. The Celtic Folk are one of the
select few belong:ing to yet a third categorfr. They appear jn club and concert
a:round t}re world to universal praise foom bothr Ureir fans and the criticst The
GALVESTON DAILY NEWS recerrtly desaibed why: "Tley treat mr:sic as a growirry,
living ab afit they &aw their ardierces into the trre."
The CORK EXAMINER,
meanwh-ile, marrrelled at the "a@
dialague that son tlas rew$
leued bdcs beirlg $rrg in til*y r'urisn hry bartf ard ardierrcer" that does not
preclude The Celtic Folk ftom pleasing the pwisb ',That jofrors r:appcrt rrfth tjteir
audierrce js tx* one ctr the attrihrrtes tlrat make The Celtjc fok so-cutstanfing.
Their musical vsatitity is astou'ding."

If you have been in a Celtjc Polk audience, you already urrderstarrd why these
remarkable mwirians are perhaps Irelano's finest ambassadors. They playeC at
American Presirlent Ronald Reagan's first Inaugural Ball, in command performance
for rsiaeli President chaim Heu:zq, and even for pope John paul u. Cney got a
tumultuor-:s reception from an audience of 500,000 at Solidarity Day in Washirrgton,
made eight straight St. Patcick's Day appearances at the National bemosatic Ciub
('5n concert" wjth Tig o'Nei]1), and have appeared on NBc, cBS, ABc, and cNN
televjsiron. And they were the annual headliners at the Grand Irjsh Jubilee which,
untjl jts unfortunate demise, was the iarrgest festival of Trish music in the world.
The Celtic Folk first cr.o€sed to America in 1975 to play a concert in the
Nation's Capital The WASHINGI'ON STAR's review of that performance, "The Celtic
Folk ate gpod, very goca," was bub the fi:rst of many such jn the United States.
Watchirg them again yearc afterward, the reviewer for Chjcago,s IRISH AMER1CAN
NEWS would remember that fjrst American concert fondly: ttThe Cptfic Folk
est:hlislxed tish mr:sic in wdringtorL" Indeed, their unrque sttrzle would soon fi-nd a
r.eady.popularjty round the resb of the counby.
On thejr first friP to New York, the lads were Ciscovered by the THE BARD,
tire highly regarded folk-mr-:.sirc ]:urna} "The Celtic Folk are one crf the mct
poputar frish goqs--',ard fcr tlre who hanent. heard them this was a mct
errjoyaUte irtrcduction- ei$class treatment bryr a talented gloup . . . tttsfr arel
sle d the betten dEsjngs in entempcrary Iri$ folls" At the sanre tinre, THE
A,DVOCATE reported on thejr effect on unsrspecf,ing audiences: "Urder a huge Tri*rt
19r iargirrg ftom City gal't, The Celtic Folk had Ure crowd clapdng, stompirg, arrl
dancirrg." When they flrst played in Texas, THE (Port Arthur) uEwS ravecl at $reir
astonishlng technjcal ahility: "To se a Cpll.ir- Folk strow is b sitn€ss a corrn:copia
ctr irstrumental de<taity. This rristr fork bard can prt. any countq' kickers to
*lame," and promptly named them the Best Entertajnmerrt of tlre year in Sor"rth

Texas. The BEAUMONT ENTERPRISE{OURNAL, meanwlrile, was another rnable to
escaPe The Celtic Folk's efFect on their audiences: "They are tJte Kingston 1tio,

They'tre gOod mr:siciarrs txrt, tfr€ry are more than tjtaL They play it. a1l'
ard each is mcre fl"rn tnan the lasL lt's a tndque [rl3Etram. llemorable." In
Pennsylvan:ia, tire POTTSVILLE REPUBLICAN explained why ttrese globetrotting
musici,ans are welcomed warmly wherever they have ;ourneyed: "Qutte slmply, The
Celtic Folk are one cf the rrctable tafenB in Eish music."

fri*:styte.

The Celtic Folk's 1988 tour of Isael was zuch a smashing slrccess that they were
booked for a special concert on Israeli Natircnal Radio. The TIPPERARY STAR
delighted in describing their reaction to a s:bsequent com mand performance for the
President of Isael: "HavJ.rg pdcrmed for Ronald Reagan, fcn Pcpe'John Paul IL
ard bdore half a million people at Solidarity Day in Wastdngton, D-C. tfiey were
hardly jrrtimidated by tire invitation"" The lads have come a long way from the
Galway fbhing village of tfiejr childhood. And, along the way, they have put to
song what they have seen.

RIDE TTIE

WAVES

to release The Celtic Folkb ftfti album, LIVE ON
are
especialy et<cited about this one. On RIDE THE
BOURBON STREET, ard we
WAVES, for tlre verlr fir*, time, Danny ard Patrick O'Flahety arc doirg tleir own
mu.sircverf/ singile cut on this semjnal alhrm was written by tlrcse lads from tlte
Gae.licgakirrg section d west County Galway. As noted Irish histcrian ftrlcatt
O'Faolain points out on the liner noLes, don't elpect a "make#"lieve dieb cf
Stramrock-ar#Lepectraun music-" As lott will disccver, 'The Cettic Folk alwala
brirg a taste of the ::eal Irelanl wifh them."
T\dn Records

Here you

wa.s pleaserl

will find ballads from the misty rrisfl p651, about the great

tlljrd{entu4/ Gaelic hero Fionn llacCumhal, and about the fabled piratequeen of
tlre l500s, Grace O'Malney. Here are memorles of the Irjsh West whence The CeltA
Folk come: a si-mple Gael-ic celebration of tireir home viJlage, Mo Baile Beag; a
country courtsirip $nE, Sean agus l.tairct an air evoking the Galway Bay of thejr
boyhood, The C]ifFs of A n; a wry estimation of the most effedcive wea5ron in
Ireland's Air Force, Sean Seagu& and a tibu@ to Actrill ldarf-as it ottce was.
Here also are ballads they have written on their Eavels round the planet- The
Emerald cf tne West honors t}re inhabitants of Monserrat who fiercely nutwe the
memory of the oriqjnal Irish settlers to that legendary West Indian jsland. The The
Road to Jaffa and The Kibbutz Reel are in t}le best Triqh ceili:band Eaditircn, yet
have an unmistakeable Isaeli flavor. Here, too, you wjll find a ballad of ttre Irjsh
Tali Ship Asgad Ifs gocd-will journey to America. And The Eighth cf September
ard Afber, com memorating the hardy folk of turrrof-thrcentLuy Galveston who
sunrived the most destructive hurrjcane in American history. Finally, here is
Dowlingis Victcry, the ballad of a Galwayman who, witi twoscore Irish im migrants
durinq the American Civjl War, repuJsed an entire Union fleer and a 4,00(Fman
landing force at the Battle of Sabine Pass.

Her-in thea own words ard mr:sic-rar:e

The Celtic

Folt<.

